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Reporter.
A. 3 par ceut. dividend w n declared last

evening by the Odd Fell jits' hall associa-
tion.

Mr. J. II. Herr is now in York county
lookiog after some tobacco interests.

Mr. J. Fleckenstein's beer bottling
wagon broke down this morning on the
Lancaster turnpike.

Miss Alice Michael is now in Lancaster
visiting friends.

Rev. Mr. Meistcr, of St. Stephen's Ger-
man Lutheran cliurch of Lancaster,
preached in the German Lutheran church
of Columbia on Sunday evening. The
choir of his church was also present and
furnished the music for the services.

A tramp who was attacked with cramp
in the west Pennsylvania railroad yards
during the night was taken to the oil
house. Dr. Lineawe&vcr attended to him.
It was caused by eating green fruit.

There will be extra drill for Company
C, in the armv on Thursday and Friday
evenings.

A fine canary bird belonging to Mr.
David Hanaucr escaped from its cage on
Sunday and has not been heard of since.

A large number of gentlemen from Phil-
adelphia and New York have gone to the
westouatiip. Mr. F. A. Bennett, of
town, has gone with them.

A fine lot of horses has been received by
Mr. Samuel Campbell, the Fourth street
liveryman.

Mr. W. H. Moore will assume, on next
Sunday morning, the duties of
tcudeut of the Presbyterian Sunday --

schools.
Thursday, July 27, will be children's

day at tbe Landisville campmeeting.
There will be no admission fee to tbe
gtounds that day. The services will be
principally for the young people.

A Sick Hone.
A horse which was attacked with colic,

this morning, in front of Allison's book-
store, was taken to Uedseckcr's livery
stable for treatment. The animal wis
driven by a couple of young ladies from
the country, who were much alarmed
when the animal laid down in its agony.

The ''Home Communion."
Tbe Grand Lodge of the Homo Com-

munion, which is now in session in Lan
caster, is being attended by a number of
the members of the Columbia lodge of the
order, who bavo gone down to take their
degrees.

Church Improvement,
Messrs. John Shenberger, H. F. Bruuer,

A Brunor and the Rev. R. W. Humph-
ries, pastor of tho church, havo beon sent
as a committee of inspection t6 Philadel-
phia, by the M.E. church of this place, to
examine the frescoing aud the seats of a
number of churches there, with a view of
assisting in the work of repairing and
beautifying tho church hero.

Excaraton to tbe flea Shore.
An excursion to Atlantic City will leae

Columbia on the 3rd of August. It wiil
be under the able management of Messrs.
Haverbtick & Clark, of Lancaster. The
round tiip tickets, good for three days, are
$3. Here is a good opportunity lor tbe
people of this placo aud vicinity to see old
ocean and without paying very dearly for
the pleasure cither.

False Report.
There was no truth in the report of an

attempt to kill Willie .Wittig. Neither
was the latter lighting, as the Intelli-
gencer reporter was informed by some
person, who either had a spite against
Mr. Witlijf, which he was not man enough
to take up in a fair way, or else he thought
he was playing a smart joke. N

Disorderly Darkeys.
Bill Turner, Sol Morris and Ike Makle,

three colored loughs, made an assault on
BIr. John Clink, yesterday. The gentle-
man, who is one of the bosses at the stove
works, offered them a sum, which they
considered too small, to work there. They
became abusive, were ordered off by Mr.
Clark, aud finally ended by refusing logo,
and assaulted him. He kuocked one of
them down with a pair of pipo tongs, and
tho employees of the works finally put
them to flight. They will havo a bearing
now, to night, before 'Squire Grier, for
tresspassing, aud being disorderly. Colum
bia could get along veiy well without
them if they were sent to prison for about
a year. Besides, it would be beneficial to
them.

Baru Burned.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

tire bioke out in a frame barn belongiug
to Mr. George Goweu, on the Lancaster
turnpike. In a short lime the entire
building was iu flames, and they soou
communicated with the frame building of
the samo property. By 4 p. m. it was also
in ruins. The cause of tbe fire is not
known. There is no insurance on the
property. The Shawnee fire company
was the liihfc on the scene, but owing to
tho pumps not taking water tbe Columbia
fire company bad two streams playing on
the flames before tbe former could got to
work. The Shawnees were called out
again in the evening by tbe chief burgess
to subdue the Are, which had again begun j
to kindle.

--AND1SVIIXE CAMPMKET1NU.

Tbe Services To-Da- y Children's Day

This has been a big day at tho camp-meetin- g,

the attendance bciug quite large.
Many persons arrived ou tho different
trains during the forenoon, tho majority of
them being from Lancaster. The heat is
ojteat aud the woods and roads aro veiy
dusty. Among those who came recently
aro the following: liovs. Yerker.of George-
town; Smith, Atglen; Seilheimer, (Chuich
of God), Lancaster; Potts, Tremont; Mont-
gomery and Mm one, of Philadelphia;
Murpby, of Phccnixville, and others.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Rev. F.
M. Gable preached from Isaiah vi 8.

Rev. Wm. Taylor, the missionary,
preached to a large audienoe in the even-
ing at 7$ o'clock, and his text was from
Romans v, 1--

This morning's early prayer meeting
was held by Rev. C. S Muivine, aud the
one at 8$ by Rev. E. Potts.

At the regular 10 o'clock service Rev.
E. T. Grey preached an excellent sermon
to a large audienoe from John xvii 15.
After tho sermon Rev. Taylor made an ad-
dress and gave an account of some of his
travels.'

The usual children meetiug was hold at
1$ o'clock, and Re v.Carson of West Ches
ter preached at 3 o'clock. This evening's
sermon will be by Rev. W. J. Miller, of
Philadelphia.

.the attendance is expected
to be quite large as it will be children's
day. "The usual admisriou to the grounds
will not be charged until 5 o'clock in the
evening. The services will be of the most
interesting nature. Rev. Dr. Murphy, of
Phccnixville, will preach in the morning
at 10 o'clock. The main services will be
held in tbe afternoon at the stand when
Rev. Dr. Freysinger, of Harrisburg. will
preach.

SUMMER --EttJUBK.

Listening to tbe Sad Sea Waves.
Jno. A. Coyle, esq., went to Cape May

to-da- He is located at Congress Hall.
Mr. D. A. Altick and Miss Lillie Al-tic- k

are among the recent arrivals noted
by tbe Cape May Irate.

"The Baden Badon of America" is
what an enthusiastic citizen calls it, who
has just returned from Long Branch.

Mr. J. J. Fitzpatriok is registered at
the Stockton hotel, Cape May.

Mr. S.Gr.Behmer and wife, of the normal

I
school, Milleisville, hava gone to Atlantic

nor. a., i. xxaui icii iuu aiternoon on a
flying visit to Cape May and Atlantic
City.

Mr. Edward B.Atlee started for Asbury
Park this afternoon.

Mr. Chas.H.Barristryinirto learn what
tho wild waves are saying at Asbury Park.

Mr. Charles A. Heinitsh and wife went
to Ocean Grove this morning.

THE BOMB COMMUNION.

Meeting of the Grand Home la tale City.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the Grand

Home of tbe Home Communion, which is
a higher order of the Brotherhood of the
Union, met in Odd Fellows Halt, this city.,
Delegates for forty nine subordinate
bodies, in different parts of tbe state are
present. This order includes ladies, the
wives of tbe members, and they are also
members of the order. The officers of the
Grand Home are as follows ;

Grand Guaidian Charles Jones, of
Philadelphia.

Grand Protector M. A. B. Millard, of
York.

Grand Priest Matthew W. Brace,
of Philadelphia.

Grand Priestess Eliza Conrad, Phila-
delphia.

Grand Scroll Keeper Thomas K. Doo-ualle- y,

Philadelphia.
Grand Treasurer John K. Shaw, of

York.
Grand Watcher of the Day Clarissa

Morris, Fiankford.
Grand Watcher of the Night Belinda

Hoffman, Columbia.
This is the annual meeting of the body

and tho purpose is to legislate tor tbe in-

terests of tbe body. The principal busi-
ness of this afternoon was the reception of
reports of officers and committees. The
order has 2,000 members in the state and
within the past year it has increased
about 230. The body will be in session
until to morrow night.

Charged Wlih Forgery.
This morning Dr. Cyrus 8. Frick and

Jacob Bachmau were arraigned before
Alderman Barr to answer for forging an
order on Amos Harnish for $5. The order
perportcd to bo signnd by John M. Bacb-ma- n,

the father of Jacob Bachraan, who is
also prosecutor in the care. He declares
the signature a forgery aud charges that
his son committed tho forgery at the insti
gation of Frick. The accused waived a
bearing and entered bail for court.

Injunction Refused.
The application for an injunction to re-

strain the special committee of the Stuf-
fier fire company from Belling the property
or apparatus of the company, to which
reference is made in another column, was
heard by Judge Livingston to-da- y and re-
fused.

la Town.
Thomas K. Donnalley, of Philadelphia,

who is here attending the meeting of the
Homo Communion, is also grand prophet
oi me great council or I'ennsylvania of 1,

yj. iv.-- . mis evening ne win pay
visit to Lau-as-sa-- to ga tribe of this city.

Enjoying Salt Air and Free Lunch.
jko irar-- s, tuo colored Danjoisr, as

usual, is spending the summer at Atlantic
City. He is not working, but says ho is
only uown to eaten tne 6ea breeze and
stray "grub."

Urand Family Kxnuralon
To Atlantic city on Thursday, July. 27th
Round trip tickets good for three tl'iys or re
tuui 3.tuio day. Faro from Laucaslor and
Columbia ouly $3.00. Landlsville. Lancaster
Junction, Munheim. Lilite and Ephratn, $2.75.
Trains leave Lancaster (King street) at 1:00 a.
in.. Columbia 4.U0 a. m Landlsville 1:25, Han-hel-

i: Litltz 4:15, Kphrata 4:W. Cheapest ot
the eason. Jy2,22,24,25,26tltw

A Card to the fublln.
During the rebuilding of my old store I will

occupy a store in Locher's building, southwest
angle Centre Square, wlieie I hope to see all
my tiiencls and patrons. Great reduction In
all cluss.es of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

ilrlf-tfd&- Respectfully, M.LEVY.

bPJCCIAZ NOTICES.
There is more strengui lcstonug power in a

bottle ofTaikerV Ginger Tonic than in a
bulipl ol mall or a gallon oi milk. Tbls ex-
plains why invalids And it such a wonderful
iuvigor.iiit lor mind and body. See other
column.

"WHO Grasps Much Holds tittle."
The projuietors oi Ely's Cream Balm do not
cliiim it to tic a cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for
Catarrh aud Cauiribal Peainess, Colds in the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses tbe nasal
passages of Catarrhal vims, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
meiubi-an- al linings of the head from addl

lytjonal cold, completely heals the sores and
restores tccseuseoi tastcami smell. Beneficial
results are realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment will cute Catarrh. Tho
Balm Is easy to use unrt agreeable. Sold by
druggists at 30 cents. On receiptor 80s. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM. CO.. Oswego, N. .
For sale by Lancaster diugglsts.

12S-II- ) u

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
A iv you disturbed at night Jand broken ot

our real by a sick child Buffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot HUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It wUl relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it : thcro is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth wbo has over nscd it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tbe lion el, and glvo rest to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is tbe
prcsciiptlou ot ono of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere cents a bottle.

Sins or tho Fathers Visited on tbe Children.
rhy si clans say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "in toto." If yon
throuKh a thorough courso ot BurdockSo Bitters, your blood will get as pure as

yon can wish Price $1. For sale at IL B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

BuchupaiDa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Disease. 11. Druggists.
Depot, John Black. 1y21-lw-d

Not un alcoholic beverage, but a true and
reliable family medicine Is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drng store,
187 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Jygt-lwd&- w

In nothing has science made suelt Improve-
ment as in medicines, now to this whole civil-
ized world is proclaimed the joyful news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills tcitt cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and paralysis.

lySMwd&w

Tnx public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulohur Soap.

"Hnx's Haie Dte,', black or brown, fifty
cents.

Colokii's Liuio's Liquid Bexf aito Tone
IxviaoajiTOR is admirably adapted for females
In delicate health. Colden's; no other. Of
drngsrists.

Humbagged Again.
I eaw so much said about the merits of liop

Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor
Ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again; and I am glad I did, for in less than
two months' use ot the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so for eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging. IL
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Pre. 1yl5-2wda-

Coldeh'b Llcblg's Liquid Beef aud Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Tate noother. Ofdruggists
jyl7-lwdcod-

JNIE JULY: 26? 1$$
arvwa-- a Moeaeaeid

Is tbe most effective Fate Destroyer la
the world. Will most surety q-t- efc en tbe
Mood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally, od thereby more cert lnfrreeye
pain, whether ehrphte Of acute, 'laki any Qtber
pate alleviator, and It la warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
nam in the Side. Back Or. Bowel. Bore Throat
Rhemnatum and ixl aohbs. and ts THE
GREAT 'BELIEVER OF PAIN. "KaoWH1
Household Pawac a" shonld be in every
family. A teaspoonful of tbe Panacea In a
ttmbler ot not water sweetenedlf preferredj,
taken at bed time will accr a cold. cts
a bottle. ftw

Tbe young man or woman who must tor-sa- ke

society because ot mortifying freckles,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching exorUtlona ot
vthe lace,' should use some ot Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It eleaiues tbe scalp and Is good
tor tbe toilet. Jyl7-lwdft- w

8 ilohb cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplntj Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qneen
street. i

Mew Mfe for Functions Weakened toy Debil-
ity, Disease and Dissipation.

The GREAT GEBMAN INVIGOEATOB U
tbe only specific lor nervous debility, ualver-sallaaaitad- e.

forgettnlnesr, pain in the back
or sides, no matter bow shattered tbe system
saay be, tbe Great German Bemedy will re-
store the lost functions and secure health and
happiness. 91.00 per box, six boxes for $5.00.
Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt ot price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio,
,ole agent for the United states. Circulars and
testimonials sent iroe. jyso 2taaiTn u

Rose Cold and Bay Fever
Belag seriously .troubled with Hay Fever and

Kose Cold 1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, and wns
surprised In obtaining almost immediate re-
lief. I earnestly recommend It to all similarly
afflicted. W. P. Amdrds. druggist, Metuchen,
New Jersey. 1

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever tor
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial; was
much benefitted. I nave hud no attacks since
using It E. U. Batch, editor Carbon county
Democrat, JIuuch Chunk, Pa.

For years 1 have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost. Ivn
induced to give Ely's Cieam Balm a trial. Tbe
relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.

G. schrkibkb. tu pi. of Cordage Co., Eliza-
beth, N. J. Price .'dents. Apply Into nos-til- s

with little fln 1.

For sale at Cocli-:i'- i s drug stole, 137 North
Queen street. J5-- X

Shiloh's Catariib iiemkdv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street--

Facts Speak tor Themselves.
C. It. Hall. Grayvillc, 111., writes : " 1 never

sold any medicine in my life that gave such
universal satisfaction as Thorns' Kcleotrlo Oil.
In my own case It, cured, a badly ulcerated
throat, and in threatened croup in my chil-
dren it never tailed to relieve." For sale at
H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Xancaster.

bow to Secure Hnaltb.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

frnm thn mfinv riArsLtifromAnta h)miirli , l.w
an impure condition of tho tNocttXwneh SCO--1
VI t.I.'SS A WB AH AWIT'.T. a AvnfT.TTlirnr I

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYUUP wiU restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a sticngthcninu, syrup, pleasant to
take, ami has provsn itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIF1EU lever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness ol the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
Ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition ot tho Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rencwer, tor it ACTS LIKE
ACHAUM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tbe natural vigor ol tbe brain and ner--
vour system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cuicsapainln
man Hnd beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BKDIIOUL' POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. niay24-- a

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen sticct.

POLllICAZ.

Democratic state Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIECTESAIfT OOVBRKOR.

CHAUNCEYF. .BLACK, York.
JUDGE OF THE SCrBEXE COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECBETART OF IRTEBNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
COKOKESaMAX-AT-LAKO-E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.

A83EXBLT. a
'.'.' C. J. RHOADS Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colerum.
3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon
H. E. SIllMP, E. Cocalioo.

RECORDER.
V. W. BUSSER. Leacock.

COCNTV SOLICITOR.

VOOR DIRECTORS.
J. P. BIcILVAlNE. earadisc.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

rRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manheim.
J. II SCULEGELM1L1CH, F. Donegal

JURT COMMISSIONS- -.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER. Earl.

Vacancies.

POB ASSKMBLY,

fj. A. OBLENDER,
EIGHTH WARD, wiU be a candidate for Rep-
resentative from the 1st (City) Leslslativo
district. Suboct to the decision of tbo Demo-
cratic primaries. Inn

K AKK AUTHOK1ZED TO ANNOUNCEw
ELIM G. BNYDER,

ol the NINTH WARD, a candidate for Asseui- -
byof the First dlstilct. Subject to Demo-
cratic rules. jlyll-t- p

DEATHS.

Stafford. In Coleralne township, Sunday.
July 23, Henry E. Stafford, In tho 41th year of
his age.

Tbe relatives and friends or the family aie
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence ol his father-in-law- ,' W.C.
F. Sheer, No. 415 North Queen street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at. Lan-
caster cemetery. 31

xjsir ADFJCMTmexxifTs.

A SITUATION JIT A TOUNGWANTED do General Housework Apply
AT THE MERRIMAC HOUSE,

ltd . . North Prince strcot.

A UUOD STOUT BO TOWANTKD Tinsmilhlng, .mast come well
reccommended. Apply to

ltd FLINN ft WILLSON.

REOEftVED FROM THE MM-mondsp- ort

Wine Company, another lot of
GOLDS?? A OX CUAiiPAONE,

which is the finest made in this country.
J. BOHRER, Sole Agent,

11 No. 22 Penn Square, Lancaster.

FUR 8EWEK, SKAIJGDPROPOSALS addressed, to tbo Street Com-
mittee will be rccelved"at Alderman jfarr's
office on South Duke street, np to 7 o'clock p.
m. on MONDAY, JULY 31, for tbe construc-
tion ot a two-fo- sewer on Charlotte street.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe
offlse of tile City Regulator, No. 103 East King
street. The committee reserve the right to
relect atay and all bids.

JytS-7t- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.

rr TOU WANT TO - -

KEEP 0OOL,
GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

KKJHEE'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STRBBT,

W Only FIVE CENT ' a Vlass.

srw mrMBTiMM?f.;VV
numAiit iriftK-c- fi' 'tobacco, s
I? 'erstt per-o- s e pemaC,at:MaKt--
M1N8 Yellow Front Clear Store. JylS-Sss- d

IrjAVAKA AND SARA UlGAJtS, TMM
XI best 5 cent cigar In tbe city- - at HART-MAN- 'n

Yellow Front Cigar Store.
Ol !

The dupIlcaiettlB ttte hands of the treas-
urer. Three per tea-- c tor pranrptpaymeat.

W. O. maksiia , treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

SVOffice hours from a. m. 04p.m.

"1 ENDINK CoNNCCTIUOX.OX6.aJai fOD
XT Stock). 11 tor 23 cent, at HARTMAN'S
Yellow front Cigar gtoreT Iyl9-6m- d

--pKNaSTLVAHIA KA1XROAD,'

SPECIAL AKX0TJ5CEMEKT I

ALlTICKET8 FOB THE EXCURSION TO
ATliANTIC CITY ON THURSDAY.

AUGUST 3D, 1832, WILL BE

GOOD FOB THREE DAY&
I ; A H

WROU ND.THIP, OM,V3.. t It
TOBAWO AND VKIBUEA

RKHBCUA Beady only 10 cents per plug,
at HABTHAN'S TeUow Front Clgar'store.

! , lylVTBtd

T"S DEMOCRATIC
L COUNTY COMMITTEE

WILL MXBT AT UOMX'S HOTXX. IW THIS C1TT. OH

MONDAY, JULY 31, at 10 a. m.,
For Organization ana for such other business
as may be brought before it.

W. U. HENSEI., Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., J uly U, 186. d w

OTUQ1E8, KTOG1E8. rlTTSUDKOn
tCBtogies at HAETMAN'S Yellow Front
Clgsr Store.
nANEs. tiAnrs. a rux.1. assoktmkntj at HARTMAN'S YeUow Front Cigar
Store.

TfLCERS OF THE COKNK A VARY MUCMj in importance and danger, according $0
their extent and their situation. In, some
cases their course is acute and rapid in others
very chronic and protracted. The superficial
are less important and dangerous than tbe
deep-seate- d Ulcers. All Diseases ot the EYE,
EAR, THRAT also. Chronic and 1' Private
Diseases successfully treated by t ? s

DRS. II. D. and if. aTLONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut bt., Lancaster.

free.

IRARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHTLADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -

Dollais, securely invested. For a policy In
this old and cotnpauycallon

RIFE, & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M:WRAS

ORGANIZED 1810.

The Old' American Fire insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eisht.oen- ts.

, . ,

All iBTBted la Sare and Solf-Secaritl-
eti.

Company Conservatively Managed.
O'For Insurance apply to'

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

luJomdTnTliAS

t rOK HALB.

1 1HEAP

BUILDENQ LOTB FOB SALB. !

The undersigned offers for sale on longtime
and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Dnke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.

Also an, elegant lot, 70x20 teet. adfolnlng
Prof. Stabr's, on West James street. A good
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office, 22 East King street and seoplan.

A. W. HuSSEL,
jv2l-lm- d 22 East King Street.

r k SA1.E. 1'uK UNDEBSIGKEDr Special Commiiteo of the Shlfilcx 8tcam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the ISth inst., offer for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting ot, ,

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on; the west
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on said Boutb
Queen street 37 teet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth lis feet, more or less,
ac Joining properly ot Henry W. Shertz on the
north and Presbyterian chapel on tbo, south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HoUSE thore-o- u erected, the said house hav-
ing a bell oupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Is'
fourth class vertical, built by Cole ft Brother,

Pautucket. R. I. The cylinder measures 9 itinehes in tbo bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brass pumps. Tire boiler Is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes ; can s'art in lour
minutes alter lighting the tire, and can throw
water through an Inch nozzle from 210 to 220
teet, and has twenty ieet of four-inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oilcans, Ac. '
We guarantee this engine in first-clas- s condi-
tion.

PETER B. FORDNET,
THOMAS ANDERSON.
WILLIAM U.. DO ttWART'
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

jy2u tht Committee.

X.1QVOBB, JtO.

RinUWA-T- 'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

HTORE,
No. '203 WEST KING 8TREBT.

HUUSEA- - LIQUOR
CD'S

STORH,
No. 43 North Queen street, laaeaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly for salo at wholesalo and retail.
Stralgbt Old Rye Wbisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Urandy., warranted ot the vintage ot US9.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran'
dies and' Wines to suit tbe trade.

feb3-ly- d HOUBEAL CO.

BOOTS Jt BBOMS.

LOSING OUT!

CLOSING OUT,!
' AT

GBEATL REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory,! am now

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for tbe
enlargement of my factory.

om work a specialty, both machine
and band-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ,
No. 105 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) nUOWASU

OF PAttTM-taH- lFIDtBsOJLUTlOM in tbe merchant
tailorinifbuslness.heretoforoexisting between
RATHVON A F1SHEH, la tbls day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons lnanyman-nerrndebtedtotbesaldnrm-

respectfully
solicited to make immediate pay-fo-nt to 8. &
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same; and those having claims
against said firm will please prees-tlbe-m for
settlement, S. S. RATHVON,

M. FISHER, 1

101 Not Ui Queen St., Xancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an
nouncement, the business, without interrup
tion, wm oe conuaeteaDy tne unaeiwg-e- u,
who solicits a continuance ot the patronage
hsretotore bestowed upon tbe firm, and which
is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

s. a iTatm von.
Jvl5-lmd3- tw PnmtlealT4Blor. i

RAGS. KAGS. BAGS.

The hlKhest Cash Prices 1 id for all kinds Of
Bags, Old Books, Carpets, -- Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Aee. .

I wW call on persons havlg aayoc the
above articles If they 'Will drop me apeetii
card. x.

WM, F, HJNHWB-- i,
'

r , , 5 west Hwq pxj-jOT-
,

-- If

T1IED EDITIOU.
TTTKSDAT CVMJ4K. JDI.T,I8iS.)

EGYPTIAN ATROCITIES;
??y r

MOCKlaG BCKHBS IK AUCXANDKIA.

vTbat Eye Witnesses Saw Datiag tbe Mas-
sacre Satires Cnttlag Europeans

Iato rragaaeats The Sltaatloa
at MaartaViTa-day.- ;; . c f '

London, July
Beater's telegram company at Alexandria
says, a Mbnitew EfyptiabMa reappeared
here with the'.heajJ jng, " The official jour-
nal of the 'government of the khedive."
It contains a proclamation dismissing
Arabi Pacha from the ministry. The

ofthe cadastre at Tantah, speak-
ing of the massacres tkero Bays: "I saw
women carrying dismembered arms and
legs of Massacred Europeans tied to blud.
geons. Tbe mutecs and tbe rabble fought
ferloxM. A Bedouia sheikh, with twsntv
Bedotnns, saved the inhabitants of the
Jewish quarter and took them, to his, vil-

lage. Another sheikh saved myselffand
party. The mob from Alexandria mur-
dered three employees of tbe cadastre
and their families and burned their bodies
with petroleum. The mob killed twelve
Greeks.- - The tied the viscera of one of
the victims to the tail ofa dog and covered
him with petroleum, which was set on Are
amidst cries of joy from the women and
children. The mob was repulsed eight
iuiej until finally two sheikhs arrived

an 1 dispersed it. The khedive has dis-

patched a vessel to Port Said to bring
Cherif Pacha here."

Arabl Delaying the Attack.
London, July 25. A dispatch to the

Exchange telegraph company, dated Al.
exandria, 10 a. m., says the military au
thorities are of the opinion that Arabi
Pacha will not attack the British. He is,
howerer,strangtheuing bis position hourly.
At daybreak this morning his men, many
of them without uniform and driveu
like slaves, were working ou thelintronch-ment- s.

The British experiencd great
difficulty in moving guns, without which
jitjis impossible to assume the offensive to
Kamleb. Directly a sulucient number ot
heavy guns are placed in ppsitiou, an
attempt will bo made to dislodge Arabi
Pacha without exposing the troops. Gun
ners and guns from the licet aio going to
the frpnt.

Calling Out the .Reserves.

London, July 25. In the TIousc ot
Commons this afternoon the speaker read
a message from the queen announcing the
calling out of the reserves iu consequence
of tho troubles in Egypt. Mr. Gladstone
moved that the messago be considered

A number of men of tho re-Se- rve

left London this morning to join
regiments which have been ordered to
Egypt.

PB-S1D- QUAKU1A DEAD.

A Brief Sketch oi His Chequered .C-r- eer.

Panama, July 1C Thomas Guard ia,
who has presided over the destinies of tho
Republic of Costa Rica for nearly twelve
years, died on.the 1th instant. His death
had been expected for some months. He
was a romarkable man in many respects.
Since fortune first placed in his hands the
reins of power he has ruled the country
with a rod of iron. During the Revolu-

tion of 1870, when with a band of choice
spirits he entered the cuartcl of Sau Jose
in a cart covered over with hay, with tbo a
loss of but "one mau, he proceeded to
secure the goal of his ambition, the presi
dency of theRepubIio,and has letaincd his
sway over tho Republic in a most temark-abl- e

manner ever since. Personally ho
was an ignorant, unlettered man, whose
idea, so far as society was concerned, was
to present the greatest display and show
possible, Ho was no politician and bad the
crudest ideas of financo. He plunged'hia
country into an abyss of dobt.from which

will not recover for many years.

" HBL-IUERJS-
MT VIRGINIANS.

Two Pro ttaeas Citizens .engage in DCS I
With the Usual Result.

CHiuaTiANSBUBG, Va., July 25. Capt.
John R. Wise, readjuster candidate for of
congrossman-at-larg- e, and John 6. Crock-

ett, commonwealth's attorney of Wythe
county, came to this place on an early a
train this morning and fought a duel with
pistols without hurt'ng either paity. At
the first round both fired attho word, but
without effect. At the second ronnd
Crockett's pistol exploded prematurely.
At the third ronnd Wise's pistol missed
fire and Crockett fired without effect.
Crockett, who was the challenging party,
then expressed himself as satisfied and the a
meeting ended. It grew out of a personal
encounter in which Wise had struck
Crockett.

A DISASTKOUS FIRE,

ramlltes Escaping from the Hungry names.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 25. A special

dispatch to the Union last night from
Pilatka says at 8:30 p m., fire was
discovered in B. L. Lillienthal'g store and
the whole interior was a mass of flames
when the fire was discovered. Mr.

family hadbarely time to es-

cape.
to

Mr Johnson, of the Florida South-
ern railway, had a narrow escape, d
sending from the building by a rope

The Putnam County Journal office was
burned to the ground and great fears were .

entertained for the entire town. The fire
waa under control at 10 o'clock. The loss
cannot be ascertained at present.

A Drua--ea Woman Assaulted.
Kenosha, Wis., July 25 A woman in

Eranston possessed of means and in repu-

table standing, but who had an uncontrcl-abl- e
appetite for drink, was made drunk

by a gaug of loafers, taken to some woods
near the city and brutally, used rby them.
The affair coming to tho "knowledge of
the officers the woman was secured in a
famishing anS besotted condition and
taken half dead Jo a place of safety. Sev-

eral of the. parties are arrested, aud the
others will be.

Brutal Wife Harder.
Lincoln, NebV July 23. On Sunday

night William H. Reed, a farmer in Gage
county, shot and instantly killed his wife
who had sought refuge from his brutality
with her son-in-la- Tho murderer was
arrested.

Flgb-- ng to the Death.
Vienna, July 25. A conflict between

peasants and laborers' has occurred on the
railway at Dombrava, in the district of
Dolman, Fourteen petfoos frere Jrjijed,

ETIvTI- O- Or A STKIKEK.

TxwdMe Brewing at the HrMy. Mills.
'Cogpxs, New York, July-2- 5. Joseph

I)eJehnty, a prominent leader nibng tH
"Harmony :miUsLStay-o- at operatives was.
evicted by process of law from the com-

pany's tenement No. 13 Willow street, to-

day. He was four dollars in arears for
rent, acd interposed no defence. Other
notices have been served and it is evident
that the Harmony mills have assumed the
aggressive, and wiil carry out their an
nounced intention of dUposaessing every
employe in fosaeatiag acd
perpetuating the strike. The operatives
received to-da- y a large remittance from
the Rochester labor union, and a promise
of six thousand weekly from the New
York trade's assembly. The first bitter-
ness since the inauguration of the strike is
becoming, manifest ; each day takes its
quoto of families to other manufacturing
places. It is said the Harmony company
notwithstanding their denials, have cob-Igaot- ed

with the Inman steamship com
pany for 25 Swedish families to take the
plaqo of tho strikers as an experiment.'

VONOKK8S.

The Klier and Harbor Bill in the House.
Washington, July 25. Tho Senate to-

day received and adopted the conference-repor- t

ou the river and harbor bill. The
new bill was takon up and proceeded
with.

Another Scene Threatened la the House).
Iu tho House to-da- y Jilr. Miller, of

Pennsylvania, rose to a question of privi-

lege, and had road tho remarks recently
made in the Senate by Mr. Butler, dub-
bing him (Miller) a ' cur of low degree."
Mr. Carlislo, of Kentucky, objected to the
matter going any further, doing so in the
interest of tho dignity of the Houso.

After a brief discussion tho speaker held
that the gcutleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Millet) having been attacked in bis
representative capacity had tho right to
make an explanation. Miller then made
a speech iu justification of his course. Mr.
Evins, of South Caroliua, spoke briefly ia
defense of Senator Butler and then the
subject was dropped and tho House pro.
ceet'od to regular business

f
THE DKMOCKATIC Sl'ATK COMMITTEE

Getting Into Shape Fur the Campaign.
Hauuisburu, Pa., Jaly 25. Thirty

members of tho Democratic state contral
committee were present at tbe meeting of
committoo this afternoon. The contea;
between Doyle aud Matthews, Second dis-

trict of Philadelphia, was settled by each
being admitted and given a half vote. Tho
following resolutions were then adopted
after which Candidates Black, 'Africa and
Elliott addressed the meeting :

"Resolved, That the chairman of the
state committee shall have executive
charge of tho financial affairs of tbe cam-
paign. He may appoint such finance
and executive committee as his judg-
ment approve, aud ho may employ and
pay such special agents to act in state or-

ganization inauy section or county in tbe
state."

Informal reiMrts from different coun-
ties were heard, when the committoo ad
journed.

CORNETTI'S DEATH DELAYED.

Judge Barnard Decides that a Stay of
Execution Must be Granted.

PoLOUKCEPhiE, N. Y., July 25. Dis-

trict Attorney Baker, of West Chester,
applied to Judge Barnard this morning for

writ of maudamus requiring tbe sheriff 11

of West Cuoiter to execute the judgment
and sentoncc upou Angelo Cornetti on the
23th instant. Tho prisoner's counsel ap-
peared in opposition. Judge Barnard do.
nicd tho application upon the ground that'
an appeal made under section 527 of chap-
ter 360 of tho laws of 1832 stay the exocu
tiou until the determination of the appeal.
for a new trial now pending Both District
Attorney linker aud Sheriff Coster deny
the sending or receiving of a telegram
ordering tho sheriff to proceed with the
preparations for hanging Cornetti.

m 1
Murder Trial Continued.

Petkksbcim;, Va.jJuly 25. Tho caso
the commonwealth vs. Isaac Booth on

trial in the county court of .Brunswick for
the murder of his child, whom ho strangled

uhort time ago, has been continued to
tho quaiterly term of tbe court, to be held J.next mouth. This is said to be the second
murder Booth has been guilty of, having
killed a woman some time ago in a fit of
jealousy.

at
A ttank OfHeer'4 Big Steal.

JoNEsnouo, Ills., July 25. Williard'a
flight from his bank here becomes hourly

more desperato affair. It looks now as
though tbo sboitago would bo $200,000
and tho assets practically nothing. Wil-liar- ds

r,2
caunot bo found. Tbe general opin-

ion is that he has not lost anything by
speculation but that it is a clear case of
out nnd-ot- tt robbery.

MacVeagh Testifies.-"VVAiniAGT-

July 25.
General MacVeagh testified before the iff;

court trying the Star Route eases this
moruing. His testimoiy had reference

conversations with M. C. Rerdel on
tbe matters set out in the indictments.
Nothing startling was beard from the
witness.

Another Ambltlooa-ltouta-.

Titor, July 25. Thomas Kearns, of this
city,' has challenged Sullivan or Tug Wil-
son to fight. He will back himself for
83,000 or less. Ho is 19 years old and
weighs 178 pounds. Ho 'has no fighting
record.

Death of Hasilltoa's Sea.
New York, July 25. John Church

Hamilton, a son of Alexander Hamilton,
died at Long Branch today, aged ninety
years.

Strike la the West.
Chicago, July 25. The iron ore unload-er- s

at South Chicago, have struck, and
much trouble is feared. The stevedores
of the several lake lines are striking and
dock troubles multiplying. .

m

Boys Drowned.
Providence, R. I., July 25. Michael

Fogerty, aged 8 and Thomas McCarty,
aged 11, were drowned in the mill trench
at Woonsocket this morning.-

Cards Causing Harder.
Owenton, Ky., July. 25 John Weber

and William Career quarreled over cards
at Monterey last night and Carter fatally
shot Weber.

WKATHKK IKDICATIc
' TrASBQI otoi, Jalyjjtf-F- pr the ,1
AtlaatU stat fair" weather, light va.
able wiads, --early aUUo-ary.temper-

atata

--ndrjressu re.
--W

I
I new vdr-- 'n lar ..

N YbasuJuly . Flour State ami West-- iera dull I prices without dtddeei change.
aomoen auu a 11 we .

WaaKtTKVKC higher and somewhat tever-Is-Uj

falrspeeulatlve bussi ; No. l- -o;
MBtJ5't!0 A-- f-. l MH ,

-S-
'-A

J do Sept., do Occ,te 5 do Nov., llHfyiHfo ; do year.

Corn, IM1--0 better a--d rather a-- is : Mixed
westerni spot, 83S5cj do futures. 79Jiy. .,
80c

Oats-C- ash andMaly ana: 'Utter ofitleM '
ksTle lower : No. a Julr. Sfctd Aa-- . M
S1'!,? Sept., 43c State, (TOaJ7c; West-,,- ,,

ern. eosjivc.

i.l

Jaly M, Ilewr .aad ua.
e, a t neja ui; Extra.,

$3 4fts)4 M;Pena'ani uiy.nawsjsw.
RyeflaMraieM41
wheat; easier: No. S t WWC U, 9ftf,--,

Corn searee and inn for local use.
Oats scarce and Arm.
Rye scarce at 81to for okl.
Provisions Arm, good Jobbing trade.
Lard Tin.
Battef Arm fcr choice; medium grades

dull; Creamery Extra, Jc;do good to,
choice. Mn ; B. C. aad N. r. extra. F3c;
western, zisrno ; ao goea to enoicc. 17c.

Eggs arm ; fresh stock; wanted.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum firm ; Keaaed, Xc
Whisky firm at Si 17.

h
OMtSSN

One o'clock uaotaUoas 01 grant sad provle-hn-a,

furnished by 3.K. Yuadt, Broker, 15
-- si m .ing street.

July as.

Wheat com Oata Perk Lac- -.
July....
August .99 .7 .5f? 21.12JC Vt-S-

Sept.... .38 .75J X, S1.90 1-
-4S

Year.... X .67

Jnlv... 1.167$; J&4 .A
Anjr 1.1434
SepVv.. 115

Live Steek Market.
Ciucaeo. Hogs Receipt. 7,500 head ; ship-

ments. lUOB head : market active and stromr
at Sc to ne advance ; common to good iixed.
S7 cotntss; light, rr 88; heavy, $8389
8 90: skips, 57a. ,

VIIUOIWB1 !ip, ,UOV DRHI ; UlUtBOniB, J.COU
head : ireod natives very scarce : loaiSc high
er and generally strong; export. $7,40800;
good to choice shlppinir.SS 4007 V ; common
to fair. $Mr7; butchers' dull : old cows mncb
neglected at $2 30)1 30; Blockers and feedon
at W 73f4 4t ; ranee In liberal supply and
steady : Texans, $3 S0 4 tor common to mcdl
nm ; cows and steer. Si H for good to
choice ; half-breed- s. St 09 aa.

Sheep Receipts, 500 head; shipments, B ;
coner I market slow and weak ; poor to fair.
$303 73: medium to good, $44 !; choice,
S433CM60.

British cable advices show a favorable con
dition ofaffairs in tbe cattle trade, but sheep
are in heavy supply aud and weaker; Good
toprlmd American cattle 15173c II ft, esti-
mated dead weight, and sheep at 15010c.
'East LisTr. Cattle "Beeelpts. $, head

market fair; primes S7W (SO p fair fa goca
tsao so : common, $4 Sftjft So.

Hogs Receipts. 3.400 Mad : market' firm :
Phlktfelpblas,' SB SfeBS 8t; BalOBSOrev.'S 40

8 50: Workers. $7 7568 15.
Sheep Receipts, 5,400 head ; market active ;

best,$4aowS; fair to good,' S 734 23; common'
$2 75453 Mb 1 . .('

I . V 1 T . , ,
.flilladeip is Cattle bBtket.

Mom dat, Jnlyt4. The receipts ot livestock '
at thn stock yaass wore: .Kor
tho week: Beeves, 3,200 head,; sheep, 10,000
head; bogs, 3,3tn;head.

Beef Cattle were dull and prices for all
graces closed Jc lower. 1 - -

We quote as follows :
Extra, 8Set Good, 7$J7c: Medium,

66fc : Common, 4X95- -0 ; fat, cows, 4Kc.
Milch Cows were rather dull at $30463,

with sales or extra grades a high as S-3-
Sheep were dull aad price were o yi ft. ,

lower on all grades, except stock ewes, which
were scarce and wanted at fjXc Jl ft.

KritiM were also 1 active aad prices drop- -
podJiefh.

A . , j . ,n ,.'li lves were not mnicn ut ueciine pi yAK.

Extra,, QKeWke; aaod4X3c; medium 4i
$4Ko; 'common 3k4a; culls 'JU&i'oi

lambs, 4$7c : calves, W8c. , .

Hogs were active and prices were Arm.1 '
We quota as follows :
Extra. 12)c; good, lSgllSc;. medium.

HALES Or BRVBS AT TB WXBT nULADKLPBlA
STOCK TAKOS. i 1

Martin, Fuller Co., ITS Tuxnns. whfleia1'
SHS?i3i-- ' 1

137 Western. wholesale- -
4f74C'

Roster Maynes, 9ti West aadTeXnns, sgWi'-.'- "

A. A J. Christy. 165 Western .6(8q.
E. 8. McFlllen, 181 Western and tr Va.,.

0K88Je.
F. MoFnian,13WestandW. Va..C-tu-.'

James ClcmsoaliO Western. VittTjiv. i ' i
M. Clman.l7W.Va- - ac, JLehman ft eper.

6K7lic.
33' West Va., sect, Lehman'-Brot.- ,

7!i8c-30Tcx.acc- t.,

klartlFiiller-.C- q,

Schamberg St Paul, i'IM Western, West Va.- HiulTex.,8fliK-- r
G. Sclminbere A Co 105 Western. Texan aud

WVVa.,54J7Jfc '' --

Lowenstelto Adler. 145 Western, Texans A
W.V,,37;

Daniel Murnhy, 143 Wcateru and Texans,

H. Chain..Jr., Si) Wet.tVa:;NSnvc.
M. Levi. 73 Ohio aad W. V-a- 4W7io.Jnhn MA 11 9n tVi.atii-- n il'--

r.

t !' '."'J
iu IU

h. Horn, 75 West Va.. 46cOwen Smith, 184 Texans, IS Western, jacct..
Phillips King : J5 Weal Vs., a;.,
.1. S. MotTett; 33 West Va. act. Myer-- t .
Honeman'4Ur8c.

Baclunan Ievl, M7 Westetn and West'Va; t'l
satHic it , ,

F. (jchecU, 56 Western and Taxans.eSbJc.
11. Chain, 50 West Va., small cows and lielfcrs. 'IV

44JSI4C . i '

Jauit" Aull, 43 Western. HU4J7XO. .., ,

Daniel Smyth t Bro.. 135 WeslVa., 4)ic.
Dennis Smyth, flO Western and Lnne eo.. 3$ '

If&e. . i

Abe osthehn. 21 Ohio. tX&Tyip. , ,

Y. Xatta. 40 Kentucky and Lancaster o., 4
7c.

Samuel Brown. 180 Western stiller, whole-
sale, 5Ut3Hc , 1

liowcnstein A Adler, V Texans mlxe-i- , 47iQ7c.
nx WSD MATS.

Creced Beeves were rather dull aad
tJ"KC., mo lormerr te jot a

ba ai ast inn.Thos. Bradley. ISO head at fJMfflSe.
W. U. Brown 115 do. atSKSjlllic.
A. A.BOBWeU103do.atSlSc. ifC. S. Dengler, 70 do. at Offllkc.
.1. F. Low-den-. 35 di at 10911 Wr.
HarlamftBro..6Sdoat8H9Uo. - i '
Dressed sheep were active.
Kamusl Stewart oll 710 head at 8)9c.and
head of dressed lambs at HKflUc.

New York, Phllartelphl aad Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported daffr by
Jacob B. Love, X3 North Queen street. .

Jalyi-P- .

UkSS uos xm
A. . 9. .,

Del.. --ack. Western Its 13MT198'
Denver ft Rio Oraade AS iSK StK

rLake Erie ft Western.... 41U 41K l
aaasBS auu xexas 403, mi styi
Laa Shor-e- Mich. Southern 117'X Sk W,
Sew York Central imit 1K
New Jersey Ceafti. SIX Ssf 81
Ontario Western . n)2 i;Z 2Mk
Omaha Com........... .. 029s 516 50
Paclfle Mall 47& 48U 47K
Uhlcago. Mil. bt-- rani lit ,MX Vmc
Texas Pacific 33ft , S&Z ,01
Wabaslui rata ft Paetflc... lmiWestern Uatoa TeL Co ' S1H OK' 9i
1'cnnsylva-UiR.-R- H(
Reading.......... ....... ......... 3l 319 801h
Buflklo Pitts, ft West 21)4 tl
Northern Paeiae Caea SS 4x. HfS

Preierred.... WjL , &ft

yar
' 1 1 .vaJL, saleMn&i'(tylperct.Loaa,duel883...fioo $10t" lflm... 109 ieiK- Ban... is !" 1835... 100- - !

5 per oti a or 30 years.. 100 105
" S per ct. School Loan.... lOS 112
", 4 " in lor 20 years., lsa 1

" 4 In 5 or W years.. Mr WlJe--,- I " in 10 or 20 years: 100 tn.''
Maahelm boronghloan '...109' MB -

. u
rtrstNatlonalBank. - 41M f--M
faxmers' National Bank 50 I10&
Fulton National Bank. 100'' 136.50
Lancaster ConatyNatioaai Baa--.. SS-"l- i ,

ColnniblaNattopal Baa--. 100, 147. 1 ,
Ephrate National Bank.: 10P 142.
First Na-o- aal Baakr, Coiambia.. . . . Me - 141 jt '
First NaUoaai Bank, Strasburg.... uS-- Mt

First National Bank. Marietta 100 ..
First N-tk-

mal Bank, --Count Joy.. 100' 145.7b
Lltltx Battoaal Bank 10s 140
Maabe-nNaUoaalB- aak. 109 1M ' innlonNatioaal Bank. Monnt Joy. 60 7a0
New Holland National Bank 100 137

QaarryrlUe R. R. .'Jft'1
MlllersvUle Street Car. ,M asjo
IaquirerFrlntl-gCompaay..- .... St st
TTealCD TKpa7Mstsi No m
Gas UghtaMruel Company.... a
Stevens House......M.............. ,10 90
Cola-i- h-t Gas Company...........
Columbia WaterCc-rpany....- ....

Corapaa 7..... lot 170
Marietta Hollo wware 100
Stevens House 50
Sicily island '. ut 18
East Brandywine ft Wayneab'g. 50 1
MUlersvllle Normal School
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